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Washington, August 15 The

first session of the 76th Congress
adjourned with two events at-
testing further spread of anti-
New Deal sentiment among Sen-
ators and Representatives alike.

The President's bill to author-
ize the borrowing of 3 3 3-4 bil-
lions of the securities of Govern-
ment-controlled corporations and
agencies, for the purpose of lend-
ing the funds for a wide variety
of purposes in the effort to stim-
ulate business, was killed by the
refusal of a coalition of Republi-
cans and Conservative Democrats
to permit its consideration by the
House, even after the Senate had
agreed upon the measure in a
modified form, involving only

about half as much money as the
President had asked for.

Another important measure be-
hind which all the forces of the
Administration lined up against
the opposition, met the same fate.
That was the bill to double the
borrowing and lending powers of
the U. S. Housing Administra-
tion, engaged in so-called "slum-
clearance" projects of building
low-rent homes for the poor.
* A combination of motives en-
tered into this final revolt
against the Administration. There
was a genuine feeling on the part

of economy-minded members of
both houses that the time had
come to stop Government spend-
ing-for-recovery.

Wide-spread Revolt
There was an even more wide-

spread revolt against the idea of
increasing the national debt by
borrowing in the name of cor-
porations or agencies, whose
debts would not be included in
the official Public Debt state-
ments, on the theory that the
proceeds of their lending would
be used to finance self-liquidat-
ing projects.

Besides economic objections to
the President's program, further
opposition was inspired by ob-
jections to the President's policies

in general.
There was also an element of

personal revenge on the part of

A. O. BRYAN
SAYS:

"HERE'S WHAT
I MEAN BY

SERVICE..."
This word "service" is one of
those things com* people
haven't any business fooling
with. They haven't any more
idea of ita meaning than a
hog has of a holiday.

SERVICE, as I see it. is
pretty near a part of my re-
ligion. It starts a long time
before you come to me for
tires. It starts with the tires I
carry in stock.

I've chosen to sell Goodyear*
because I've had YOU in mind
all the time. I've figured,
"there's a fellow who's going
to need good tires some day.
and Fa going to give the
beet tire value he can buy."

That's the kind of tires Good-
year builds and I sell. But I
wouldn't be satisfied if my
service stopped there. I like to
feel RESPONSIBLE lor your
driving comfort your safety
and freedom from tire-worries
AS LONG AS THOSE TIRES
ABE ON YOUR CAB.

All Fve learned in years of
this work belongs to you and
the rest of my customers.
That's why I'm always glad to
have you drive In and let me
make sure everything is right

Maybe I still don't get my
point across. WelL actions
speak louder than words, and
I'd rather GIVE service than
talk about it. any day.

LOW WIRE

SAVE AT THE BIQM OF
THE GOODYEAR DIAMOND

Double Eagle

Service Company
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certain Democratic Senators and
Representatives who were the ob-
ject of the Presidential enmity in

last year's elections, and who
survived his so-called "purge" of
the party leadership.

All those th&gs combined with
previous actions of the Congress
to make the ending of this ses-
sion a fairly complete defeat of
the New Deal.

The way is now cleared for
consideration of the prospects
for the 1940 Presidential election,
and that is what will engage the
whole attention of official Wash-
ington and of the Senators and
members back in their home
states from now on. The battle
for delegates to the nominating
conventions of both major parties
is already beginning.

Fear Roosevelt
It can be set down as a cer-

tainty that the man whom all
Republicans fear most as the
Democratic candidate is Presi-
dent Roosevelt himself. If he
does decide to break the prece-
dent first formulated by the
founder of his own party, and
run for a third term, it is con-
ceded that he will be the hardest
man for the Opposition to beat.

There are careful observers,
professing to be able to read the
political signs, who hold that the
President is merely waiting until
the time is right to announce
that he will not be a candidate
to succeed himself. Such tactics,
it is pointed out, would prevent

too great concentration of dele-
gates behind any other individual
v:ho might be distasteful to the
President, and so increase his
chance of having a candidate of
his choice named, in the last-
minute confusion just before the
convention.

The candidate who is now
coming to be regai Jed as the
President's choice is Security Ad-
ministrator Paul V. McNutt. He
is the only Democrat with any
considerable vote-gathering abil-
ity who might have Mr. Roose-
velt's blessing. In actual politi-
cal strength at the moment,
however, Vice-President Garner
is away out in the lead, on the
Democratic side.

On the Republican side, the
outstanding candidate of the mo-
ment is Senator Robert A. Taft
of Ohio, son of former President
Taft. The Ohio primaries come
among the earliest of any of the
states, and the Hamilton Coun-

ty (Cincinnati) Republican Com-

mittee has already begun its cam-
paign to win the primaries for its
fellow-citizen, Senator Taft. It
couldn't go ahead without the
Senator's written consent, and he
gave it in a strong statement at-
the New Deal, adding that the
.tacking the Administration and
task which lies ahead of the next

President is so great that no
sensible man could be eager to

assume it.
Dewey Strong

None of the other potential
Republican candidates has an-
nounced so far. A strong organ-
ization is being built up around
and Washington hears that some-
Thomas E. Dewey, of New York,
thing in the nature of a "brain

trust" of economists and political
advisers is at work preparing a
series of public speeches which
Mr. Dewey will make in the Fall,
to put his personal political
philosophy on record.

Very far from being in the
background is Senator Arthur
Vandenberg of Michigan, with
probably more practical politi-
cians of his own party working

for him than for any other Re-
publican.

There is a perceptible under-
swell of sentiment for Governor
Saltonstall of Massachusetts. Gov-

ernor Bricker of Ohio must not
be overlooked. He is believed to
be receptive and is known to be
a good campaigner. For the first
time since 1928, Republicans be-
lieve, and Washington observers
agree with them, the party has at
least an even chance of winning
in 1940. Otherwise there would
not be so many candidates for
the driver's seat.

Some observers here think they

see signs of a tide of public sen-
timent running in Mr. Hoover's
direction.

PLEASANT HILL SCHOOL
IS TO OPEN AUGUST 28th

Pleaasnt Hill school, along with
ether schools of Wilkes county,
will open Monday, August 28, at
8:45 a.m.

The building is being remodel-
ed and ww'be ready for the
opening of the school.

Faculty members for the
1939-40 term will be Denver Hol-
comb, for the past six years sev-
enth grade teacher and athletic
coach at Roaring River, as prin-
cipal, Mrs. Charles Poplin, Mrs.
Jennie H. Cranor, Miss Sallie
Woodruff and Miss Esther Hoots.

All patrons of the school are
invited to attend the opening ex-
ercises.

INNOVATION
The possible use of fireproof-

ed cotton as an insulating ma-
terial in the construction of
homes, office buildings, and
other structures has been sug-
gested In Texas, where such a
process has been developed.
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their daughter, Virginia Anne,
attended the Craver reunion at
Clemmons Sunday. Mrs. Craver
took part on the program that
was rendered as part of the day's
festivities.

Camp Shirley Rogers at Roaring
Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Fletcher
and their son, R. F., have return-
ed from their trip through the
mountains of western North Car-
olina.

Billy Dobbins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. N. Dobbins, has return-
ed home after spending a week
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hobson, in Winston-Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hubbell and
daughter, Anne, of Ypsilanti,
Mich., were the guests last week-
end of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Speer.
Mrs. Hubbell is a sister of Mrs.
Speer. She is a former resident
of Surry county. Mr. Hubbell is
an instructor at a Michigan Col-
lege.

Miss Eulala Brandon, of Court-
ney, was the week-end guest of
Miss Sadie Felming.

Miss Katherine Jones left
Tuesday for Ridgecrest, where
she will spend a week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Fleming
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poin-
dexter made a trip to Asheville
Sunday. They returned home

i Monday afternoon.

! Read Tribune Advertisements!

Rev. J. P. Davis, pastor of
Boonville Baptist church, and
Prof. Zeno H. Dixon, of Elkin,

left Monday for Oxford and Bul-
lock and other places in the
eastern part of the state for a
visit. Rev. Davis will visit his
mother at Bullock, while Prof.
Dixon will spend several days

with Attorney A. A. Hicks, an old
friend of over 40 years standing.
They were classmates together at
the old Yadkin Academy in their
boyhood.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cockerham
and Misses Swannie and Edith
Stinson returned from Carolina
Beach Monday. They spent sev-
eral days there.

John Wade Shore left Sunday

with a company of 40
'

other
Journal and Sentinel carrier boys

for a three-day vacation trip to
Washington, D. C. The trip was
given them by the newspaper for
outstanding work accomplished.

Mr. Long, of Winston-Salem,
was a business visitor here Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Craver and

Mrs. Ralph Reece attended the
Communion meeting and foot-
washing at Flat Rock church in
Surry county Sunday.

D. W. Norman made a business
trip to Statesville Monday.

H. P. Craver and son, Charles,
left Tuesday for a vacation trip
through several southern states.
On the first part of their trip
they will visit Wilmington, and
Charleston, s. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Matthews
left Sunday for a vacation of
several days in various parts of
Virginia.

F. W. Day, who has been ill at
bis home for several months, re-
mains about the same. His
daughter, Miss Phoebe Day, has
resigned her position as English

teacher in East Bend high school
to be with him.

Miss Dorothy Coram and Fred
Coram accompanied the other
Yadkin county 4-H club boys and
girls on their camping trip to

= SAVE =

We're Featuring A Store Full of
Values During Our

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
THIS BIG EVENT ENDS SEPTEMBER 2

TPCr TURK WUh Ever> Davis De,uxe

I IlLiLi 1 UDii and Davis Safety Grip Tire
COME IN TODAY!

Western Auto Associate Store
O. D. Causey - East Main St. - Elkin, N. C.
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CoLD is the greatest natural food preserving agent

| JP-jf 'jagupUjK/ Cflj I known. Tests by nationally known laboratories have
$ =WM ' proven that, with the proper humidity, foods stay fresh
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as *n tcmP eratures between 40° and 50°.

$ § \u25a0 The new Norge C/M Synchronizer with temper-
« | | \u25a0 atures constantly below 40° and higher humidity

4????lH to keep food from drying out... to keep them juicy
r \u25a0 fresh ... to keep them full flavored for twice as long

... provides a zone of super safe refrigeration.
$

/

And any food stored in any portion of the entire
food compartment is within the supersafety zone.
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1 1 1 \ I I Only Norge Offers AllThese Convenient Features
: S ? \lf Free Freezer ..

. Zero Temperature for Hydrevoir
.. . Keeps vegetables garden*

fl vU ft \Hi more ice faster. fresh and crisp.
Glacier-Sealed Ice Compartment .. . Ice-O-Bar .. . Removes ice cubes?one

Purer Ice?No contamination. Only freer- or a dozen instantly and easily.
A ta fch / JBmßr er sealed front and rear.

;; \u25a0 8 \u25a0 J*gg «\u25a0 Special Bottle Storage
. . . Slide the

, II I 1 'i 'fl til * Hanaefroster . .
. New easier defrosting shelf, take the one you want.

A 11 fl 1 ?Simplest, surest, safest.
_

.
,

All Rounded Corners... for essy clean-
° P ec ?? ? 1 ?l Cold Stoitage Plant ing?Fully sealed, Lazilatch Doors.

J!\u25a0 I N DkW . m£%tt Mlfv .. ... Doo-Rollator ..
. Norge invention disc

IIAVI Mtim Mobile Shelves... Fully adjustable, slid- produces greater cold, greater moisture
W " m 8 and removable, storage space to fit ... Simplest, surest .. . Warranted foe

* UtrU ;Mroet da. 10 years.
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HINSHAW CASH HARDWARE COMPANY
?ELKIN, N. C. .
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A summary of 70 Franklin
County farms picked at random
from compliance supervisors' re-
ports indicates that 171 per cent,
of the allotted acreage has been
planted in tobacco this year.

5* PER, CENT. MORE

Where his land was treated
with lime, Dennis Hlgdon, Web-
ster. Jackson county, has receiv-
ed a 50 per cent, better growth of
leapedeza than on his unlimed
land.


